Favorites

Mountain Breakfast  12.95
Two farm fresh eggs cooked to order, two buttermilk pancakes, choice of breakfast meat, country potatoes and biscuits or toast.

French Toast  9.95
Three thick farmhouse slices of bread dipped in creamy amaretto batter, choice of breakfast meat and country potatoes. Add hot fruit topping +1.50

Canyon Breakfast  10.95
Two farm fresh eggs cooked to order, choice of breakfast meat, country potatoes and choice of toast or biscuit.

Pancakes  9.95
Three of our fluffy buttermilk pancakes and your choice of breakfast meat. Add hot fruit topping +1.50

Breakfast Sandwich  9.95
Farm fresh egg and Cheddar cheese on a croissant with bacon, ham or sausage patty, served with country potatoes.

Biscuits and Gravy  8.95
Two buttermilk biscuits smothered with house-made country sausage gravy, served with country potatoes.

Eggs Benedict  12.95
Two poached eggs served on English muffins, topped with Canadian bacon and Hollandaise sauce, served with country potatoes.

On the Side

Cold Cereal  3.95
Oatmeal  2.95
Bagel and Cream Cheese  2.95
Farm Fresh Egg  1.95
Yogurt and Granola  3.95
Pancake  2.95
Country Potatoes  2.95
Fresh Fruit  3.95
Grits  2.95
Sausage Gravy  3.95
Biscuit  1.95
Toast  1.95

Beverages

Fresh Brewed Coffee (regular or decaf)  2.95
Hot Tea  2.95
Milk  2.95
Hot Chocolate  2.95
Soft Drinks  2.95
Juice  3.95

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
A 20% gratuity is added to parties of 10 or more.

Build Your Own Omelette

Omelette  11.95
Farm fresh eggs served with country potatoes and biscuit or toast.
Add any of the following fillings:
- Hickory Smoked Bacon
- Ham
- Sausage
- Turkey
- Tomato
- Onion
- Green Pepper
- Mushrooms
- Black Olive
- Spinach
- Cheddar or Swiss Cheese

Meats

Your Choice  3.95
Bacon, tavern ham, turkey bacon or sausage patty

Just for Kids
For children 10 and under.
Served with bacon or sausage and milk or juice.

Buttermilk Pancakes  6.95
Scrambled Eggs  6.95
French Toast  6.95